
REGISTER'S ORDERE The Latest Spanish Gutraye. POLITICAL CARDS.THE PENNSYLVANIA MOUN
TAINS.REBISTER S ORDER. AN AMKR'CAN SCHOONER BOARDED 

AND SEARCHED WHEN FIFTEEN MILES

AT SEA.

Uaptaiu Ozias M. Parsons, of the 
schooner George Washington, which 
arrived at this port on Monday from 
Mttuchioneel, Jamaica, reports that on 
his outward passage, when off Cape 
Mayzi, the eastern point of Cuba, he 
was boarded by a Spanish gunboat, the 
officers of which made a search of his 
vessel. At the time he was fifteen miles 
from shore and in the direct course of 
the West iudia traders. Captain Pat- 
sons, in his affidavit,says >hat he cleared 
from this port on June 22, in ballasi, 
bound to Manchioneel for cargo of fruit. 
On July 5 ho was overhauled by a side- 
wheel steamer, flying the Spanish flag 
and carrying four guus. The steamer 
did uot tire, tor as it came abreast of the 
schooner the latter heaved to. A boat 
containing two officers and ten men put 
ofl from the steamer and boarded the 
schooner. The officers had their swords 
and the men had muskets with them. 
The officers came on beard the schooner, 
accompanied by their coxswain. The 
commanding officer demanded Captain 
Parsons’ papers, which were shown him. 
To the captain’s protest a short reply 
was made iu Spanish, which Captain 
Parsons could not understand. The 
other officer made two inspections of 
the hold, but found nothing except a few 
barrels of flour belonging to the ship’s 
stores. The two officer» walked towards 
the forecastle a» if deliberating whether 
to enter, and then the commanding 
officer, speaking for the first lime, asked 
Captain Persons how many men he 
had in the crew, aud ordered them to 
be mustered so that he might see them. 
They then turned and re-entered their 
boat without a word of explanation, and 
put back to the steamer. The con- 
uiaLding officer was a young man, seem
ingly about twenty-five years old. The 
second officer, a much larger man was 
about thirty-five years old. Both were 
in an undress uniform. The steamer 
appeared to be about 500 or 000 tons 
burden. He position was such that the 
entire name on her stern could not be 
made out, but the last four letters were 
«gary.” ____________

OK LEVY COURT COMMISSIONERFFrom iiarpar’s Magasine for August.

The Dootor, therefore, with the two 
ladies, took passage for Harrisburg.— 
They were equipped for the moun
tains, with valises, short flannel dress
es, waterproofs, a pound or two of 
good tea and a tin pot. The Doctor 
carried gun, fishing-tackle and a flask 
of Scotch whisky, which was his own 
catholic remedy,in the woods, for cuts, 
fevers, colds or rattlesnake bites.

At Harrisburg they took the Niag
ara express to Lock Haven, a cheerful 
little lumber town lying high among 
the hills, where they spent tne night. 
Early in the morning the Doctor call
ed Sarah to the window of the inn par-

„ Beqister’s Office, ) 
New Castle County, July 1G, 1880. J 

Upon the application of Sarah J. Ewing 
Administratrix of Henry j. Ewing late 
of brandy wine Hundred, In said coun
ty, deceased. It Is ordered and directed 
tue Register that theAdm lulstratrlx afoi o- 
said give notloe of the granting of letters 
of Administration upon the estate of the 
deceased, with the date of granting there
of. by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
letters, In six of the most public places of 
the oounty of New Castle, requiring all

Craon* having demands agulnst the es
te to present the same or abide by an 

act of Assembly ln such ease made and

ftrovlded. And also cause the same to be 
userted within the same period In the 

Wilmington Gazette, »newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington,and tobeoontlnued 
therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)
/,—*—» Given under the hand and seal 
]L. 8. > of office of the Register aforesaid 
lwv—''at New Castle, in New Castle

—OF—

ERCHANT tailoring, WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

William Stille y»
The beat of work done In a «atlafaotory manner,

> 1 I • xj ii riteu cl Dtme

in 10. tn • i jcratic Party.

HATTER,FI2sTB! SUITINGS,
pOK LET Ï COURT COMMISSIONER

OFTo »elect from, also a fall assortment of thin
WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

John otto, No. 2 E. Third St*NOTHING .Subject to the nomination of the Demo 
ap23-tn. WILMIMOTOH ML.cratic party,

David M’Closkey
fashionable

FOR 3Vt EIST -A-HSTID BOYS

—AT-

J^OR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

WILÆ- 33- ILTOIR/ronsr
Subject to the decision of the Demo- 

ap2-tn.

pOR LEVY COURT COMMISSIONER,

THOS. !LÆ- OGLE,
WILMINGTON HUNDRED,

Subject to the rules of the Democratic 
apl-tn.

lor.
141 here is my old friend Hoeven 

with the spring wagon. 1 wrote for 
him to meet us. Hoeven is the cabi
net-maker among the Nittany Moun
tains.”

“I am afraid this is, a civilized 
wilderness to which you are taking 
us Doctor,” said Sarah. “No, cabi
net-makers adorned our Virginia Ca
naan.”

‘‘Oh I the Pennsylvania spurs of llio 
Alleghenies are tame compared with 
those of Virginia or the Carolinas.— 
The very hills are leveled on top, you 
will observe, as if some ancient Dutch 
Gog or Magog had set his broad foot 

every peak, flattening them down. 
Elk and McKean Counties are tolera
bly savage, but even there the yellow 
farmhouses with green shutters and 
the big barn are beginning to shew 
themselves. A few deer, bear and 
foxes still hide up in the fastnesses of 
the hills to which we are going, but 
they are fast disappearing. There 
are uo wolves nor panthers, such as 
we shall find in the higher ranges of 
the Appalachian Mountains iu North 
Carolina aud West Virginia. Every 
county iu Pennsylvania is yoked down 
to civilization by a ‘ pike ’ and toll 
taxes.”

“I’m very glad to hear it,” exclaim
ed his wife. “And what society shall 
we find, George?”

“You will not have a chance to study 
any of the picturesque phases of hu
man nature, of which your fond, I’m 
afraid, my dear,” said the Doctor anx
iously. “Plenty of half-savage bear- 
hunters and moonshiners in North 
Carolina. But the Dutch or Scotch- 
Irsli farmer has taken possession of the 
most solitary recesses in the Pennsyl- 
mountains outside of the mining dis 
tricts. IIis wife lias her patent churn 
aud wringer, her palor with hair-clotb 
chairs, and photograph album on the 
table; his boy is at some cheap local 
college, aud his daughter drapes her 
calico polonaise by the latest fashion 
in the Bazar.

“ But what kind of society is 
there?” demanded his wife, impati 
eutly.

“There is church twice a month, 
sewing-bees and apple-butter stirrings. 
The older women seldom leave their 
kitchens except to go to church. The 
wife of a ‘near’ Pennsylvania Hill 
farmer is perhaps the hardest-worked 
living being in the United States. But 
as for the girls, schools and magazines 
and a day or two at the Exposition iu 
1876, have leavened the young people. 
The girl does uot make as good butter 
as her mother, but she works tidies 
aud decorates pickle jars. She lias 
her lover of course. He does not bring 
her flowers or opera tickets, but a leg 
of mutton,weekly from the sl eep his 
folks have "killed. But there is as fine 
an aroma of love in it as in the costli
est buuquet.”
I |‘'Don’t talk such nonsense to Sarah” 
said Mrs. Mulock, sharply. “What 
did we come to these mountains for, 1 
wonder ? If only to study vulgar love- 
making and tawdry apings of fashion, 
wo need not have left New York.”

“We are going to study nature, and 
I am taking you to Centre and Clinton 
Counties, my dear,” said the Doctor, 
meekly, “because the mountains there, 
though lower than others in the range, 
are more precipitous and picturesque 
than any iu the State. I can show you 
there in miniature the peculiar fea
tures of Californian scenery; the same 
effects of volcanic action on the hills, 
the great sand deposits and the can
yons.”

oounty aforesaid, the day and year above 
written. 8. C. BIGGS. Register.

T. MULLIN’S cratic parly.
NOTICE. tatterAH persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administratrix, 
on or before July 15th, 1881, or abide the 
act of Assembly In suob case made and 
provided.

*14 Market Street«
Aiijolnlug the utMtta 09.No. 10 E. Fourth Street,

8AKAH J. EWING, 
Administratrix. 

Jyl6>3weo
parti •

Address. Rockland, Del

^kouFeb

WILMINWrOA, BKU

A Fine Assortment of Canes and Urn
•relias. augU-lj

WILMINGTON, DEL. ^OB ANNMJNOK,

Of New Castle Hundred ln 1880,

THOMAS WADSLEY,
Bubjecl to the decision of the Demo 

feb28-tu*

H ORDER,

Register's Office,
New Castle Co., June 22.

Upon the application of William Talley 
Administrator of Esther Brown, late oi 
Brandywine Hundred, In sahl county, 
deceased, it Is ordered and directed by the 
Register t hat the Administrator aforesaid 
give notice of granting of Lotters of Ad
ministration, upon the estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters In six of the most public places of 
the county of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the es
tate to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly In such cane made and 
provided ; and also cause the same to be 
inserted within the same period In the 
Wilmington Gazette, a newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington, and tobe contin
ued therein three weeks, (e. o. d.)
( /—*—., Given under the hand and seal 
\ L. H. > of Office of the Register aforeaald 
''—»—'at New Castle, in New Castle 

County aforesaid, the day und year above 
written. 8. C. bIgGH, Register.

Coal ! Coal ! !cratic nomination.

- OR LEVY COURT COMMISSION EU ENTERPRISE COAL, 
ORAJVGE STREET WHARF, 

ENTERPRISE COAL.

F
>OF

Christiana Hundred,
1 lioinu« Jt*. Lynum^
Bubject to the decision of the Demo- 

ap8-wtu,

ennebec ice CO

TICES AND DEPOTS FOR SALE OF ICE.
erotic party.

Lime ! Lime ! !JjlOR COUNTY A8SE880K

OF THE
SOtTllERN DISTRICT,

of Wilmington Hd.,

BEST BUILDING LIME,

ORAMGE STREET WHARt.
JACKSON’S WOOD BURNED LIEE.CIl’AL 0FF1CK, 8 R Second street. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Sunday from 7 to Pd a. in., and 4 to 6 p. m.

FOI’RTH AM) POPLAR. Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p.
Sunday from 5 to it a. m. and 4 to 8

209 W. HPiIl l'll STREET. Open from 5 a. m. to8 p.
Sunday from 7 to Pd a. m. and 4 to C p. m.

Ilf) WALNI T STREET. Open daily from 5 a. m. to 8 p. m 
Sunday included. 1

FUI KTH AND MONROE. Open from 6 a. m. to 7 p 
Sunday from 7 to Pd a. ui. and 4 to 6 1

WILLIAM H. QUINN.
Coal ! Coal ! !Bubject to the decision of the Demo

cratic party. myl-tn.III.

p. in. KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

OLD SHAWNEE COAL.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the deceased, must present the 
same, duly atteated to tne Administrator, 
on or before June 22, 1881. or abide the Act 
of Assembly In such case made aud pro
vided. WILLIAM TAI LEY,

Administrator.
Address—Wilmington, Del.

Jy21-3weod.

PROFESSIONAL.
in. JOHN 11IUUM,

Attornej-at-JLaw,
No. 4 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

THE WINDY STRETCH.

WHAT CAN BE DONE IN THE ST. GOTH- 
ÀRD TUNNEL. Sand! Sand!!From Nature.

The engineers of the St. Gothard 
Tunnel aie stated to be in a fair way 
to overcome tho difficulty arising from 
the falling in of the roof in the part 
known as the “windy stretch.” This 
stretch, which is 200 metres long and 
situated almost directly under the 
plain of Andermatt, passes through 
s'rata composed alternately of gypsum 
and aluimuous and calcareous schists, 
which absorb moisture like a sponge 
and swell on exposure to the atmos
phere. It lias given the contractors 
immense trouble and has fallen in so 
often that it was seriously proposed a 
short time ago to allow it to collapse, 
and make a bend so as to avoid the 
“windy stretch” altogether. The ex
pediency now adopted, which has so 
far been successful, is tho rebuilding 
of the supporting masonry iu rings of 
solid grauite. The rings are each four 
metres long, so that in the event 
of any one ot them giving way the 
others will not thereby be affected. 
The building is constructed slowly aud 
with the utmost care ; no imperfect 
stones aro allowed to be used ; the 
masonry is perfect, and tho walls of 
extraordinary thickness—in the parts 
most exposed to pressure not less than 
ten feet. At the beginning of June 
only 24 metres of the “windy stretch” 
required to bo revaulted.

PREPARINUTO UNLOAD THE 
OBELISK.

It has been at last decided to un
load the obelisk at the pier at the 
foot of West Seventy-ninth street, 
New York. Yesterday afternoon 
the Dessoug was towed from her 
moorings at Thirty-third street, and 
the lauding at the pier was made 
about 5 o’clock, too late to accom
plish anything 
of unloading will begin to-day. The 
stones which comprise tho founda
tion and pedestal of the monolith 
will first he removed. It is expect
ed that this will occupy a week or 
ten days at least, as many of the 
pieces are of large size and will re
quire great care in handling. They 
will be transported across the park 

trucks rigged for the purpose. 
Captain Gorringe, who will superin
tend all the operations in person, 
thinks that the transportation of the 
foundation stones will present no 
difficulties.

After these have been disposed of, 
however, the real work of getting 
out the obelisk will begin. In order 
to do this, the Dessoug will go into 
a drydock, where the obelisk will be 
removed by taking off the side of the 
vessel. It has not yet been decided 
to what dock the vessel will lie 
taken, but that at foot of Court 
street, Brooklyn, has been favorably 
spoken of. The obelisk will then 
be placed upon a flat which will be 
towed hack to the Seventy-ninth 
street pier, where a track is to be 
laid for its transportation to the site 
decided upon in Central Park. It is 
impossible at present to determine 
how long it will be before the work 
will be completed, as accidents may 
occur which will greatly delay it.

ap7-ly.

£AttBY EMiYlONM,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA V 
rm MARKET ST.,

IU. SHARP RIVER SAND, 

ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

BEST BUILDING SAND.

p. m. j^nnimuN, <ha.iui.sk a ax».,

BANKERSis the lime Wilmington, Deljam-lyTH FOR ALL THIS eiCUl’LK 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT

•E« BA 98 and |iu f» fc BKT«

V«UlS'iiïîîJS,w,u,0"‘*>y “■•a«.
ga*. Ovar thirty year*. experience.!!

HRA UaDuL-SK,HÜA1^LA(iHK
8SÄ MA UK ET «STREBT 830

» jOHN G. COLE

JUSTICE Off THE PEACE,
AND

Coal ! Coal ! !TO BUY YOUR 718 MABKET STREET
TOVES OLD LEHIGH COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 

GEORGE’S CREEK COAL.

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Deposits received, 4 percent. Interest al
lowed on dally balances.

Home and foreign Investment. Securi
ties bought and sold.

FOR BALE.
80 shares City Railway Stock.
Dividend orders, Penna. R. R. Cornpan 

cashed.

NOTARY PUBLIC
office B, W. Corner ol Third and Market 

Sieets. Pensions, Patents and Passports 
procured. 

no26~ly

)
AND GET YOUR

iters Put in Order. Wilmington.dml

aplG-tijust reduces the prie 
or aud Healing Hluv

R. PKNJNUTONor all Cook 
ï to sell in

tu« price« before you buy

H. OKDEIW will Bl PROMPTLY FILLED 
QUALITY GUARANTEED,

PRICE» MOST FAVnRAftT.ll

Charles WarnerdtCo,
Market Street Wharf.

Delaware carpet mouse,
aoo market htkeet.

We have Just received a large stock ol flu

Tap»»lrfr BrUNNdN,

Ply Ingrain* and UauiaNk

ATTOJLNJL Y-A1 -L.A w.

No. 2, WEST 7TH STREET, 
Wilmington. Del.

w.

k. nosmi**ox,

-bip
lu y 13-lv

Three*r. Tilin' «no
1 fUtf-rii bearer u TO SILK BUYERS. lalsoraine n, Whitewash. mayl-lyu m. attYAfi

CARPET IN C S. For New York I 
Electric Line Steamers;
From King St. wharf, W1 mlngton, cm 

TUESDAY», THURSDAYS A 8ATUR- 

DAYS at 2 o’clock, p. nr».
And from Pier 15, East River New Yarx, 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRI

DAYS, at 4 o'clock, p. m. 
tur Freight forwarded promptly and at 

ae lowest rales.

House Palmer,
Aaisominers ana housekeepers wno ns v 

jr years bank been troubled by tb 
Jog of the whitewashed walls, cuu over 
oome tills by the new process with the pow
dered Kalsomlne prepared in the fashion*, 
ti ebhades aniu ms. Mixed with water * 

applied by any person 
iary brash.
Sample cards of the shades can be adL 

the agent for this State.

Also a large assortment of« & Guzieh OILCLOTHS. MATTINfiSAND 
WINDOW 8HADIS.

ired to Uo an rk ln bis Un»

i|ilu«ift and Itlnpatch.

ipectnuiy Hoiiclted.

?I9 Shin Strppt

We liave to-day placed on our silk coun
ters a large purchase of with an orlioan beGive us a call aud satisfy yourself that 

we are giving bargains.

henry grebe
WILMINGTON. DEL

I

JAMKS äiK IDFORß.
«GH. f AND * East thjed htbre 

WXDMINU I'UJS • PEL

RL A SHOUT V| KMT

—UK—
PLAIN Colored SILKS

Proposals for removing gar
bage AND OFFAL.
Office of the htrekt )

Commissioner, >
No. 8^ E. MtxthBt.J 

Wilmington, Dei., July 6, lgsu.
STATEMENT OF 'flIE AIITIHA___
Ö SAVINGS BANK, for the year eud- 
ing May 1st, 1880:

E ANDREWS. Aent

DAVIS SWING CHURNis and Stationery, JACKSONTHE

Lime and Marble Company,
1IOCKK8SIJH, DEE.,

Have made preparations for burning the 
noted Jackson lime with wood alone, and 
are ready to furnish.

Up to its Original tandard,
The best building lime In the United 
Slates. It will make double as much 
mortar to the bushel as some of the other 
mortar lime in use, and 50 per cent, more 
than the most ol them.

P. O. Address, Hockessln, Del., 
or 520 Jefferson street, Wilmington. Del. 

ap3-wtf.

AWAUIU.il 1TUST 
PREMIUM 

over all competi
tors at only prac
tical test ever held 
at International 
Dairy Fair, ihe 
box contains 
floats

fly itiul Woeklf
NB’M & MAGAZINES. Newest Colorings„ DR.

Cash on hand May 1st, 1879.. 
Received from depositors..

** " Interest and divi
dends.........................

“ “ investments re-

-AT-

UT Li e
!»tKKKT S I HI.I/I

.8 1,4M 68 

. 110,348 21

14,021 40 

all zed......................... 1:34.620 34

Inside 
, which mash 

he butter-globu-
___ ooruers in

which the cream «-an lodge, to be washed 
Into the buttermilk and lost when the 
butter.separates. The butter gathers In 
beautiful granules (lh the beBt possible 
condition for washing In the churn with 
cold water and ». rine.) This churn needs 
only to be seen U be appreciated. Clrcu- 
culars sent on application to 
VERMONT FARM

Manufacturers of the celebrated

ikkamer,
Bellows Falla Vt.

—AT— further. The work L1- ;

È'WAÏAUS, ~
p”.1.0**! WATCH MAKf.i, 
L land dealer in
Lf Al-«KUiaK aud Mwirfe

Total, .82(18,480 m 75 Cents Per Yard.CR.
Amount paid depositors

" invested.............
" paid taxes..........

9 »1,855 70 
178,282 27 

48 80
** salaries <4 expenses 2,502 65 

cash on hand....................... 1,301 27

P. TAGGART,wATUil C« LEADING DR. TANNER.positively the best value for 
this cost we have seen and are below the 
market fully 20 cents per yard. We 
warrant them

Thuy
CLOCKH.JKWKLR y MACHINE CO. Commission Merchant

407 Klug street,

h'LEh,
eye-ulamhkh, A W18CONSIN MAN FA8T8 FOB FORTY- 

SEVEN DAYS-—A WELL-AUTHENTI
CATED CASE.

A case of tenacity of life upon the 
total abstinence noi only ol food of any 
kind, but also of water or liquids of any 
kind, has arisen in Winnebago county, 
Wisconsin, which is more wonderful 
than the case of Dr. Tanner. There 
lives in the town of Nekimi a family 
named Marty, consisting of a mother 
and two sous, Patrick and Michael. 
Patrick Murty for some time lias been 
tailing from softening of the brain or 
some other brain disease of that charac
ter. Over six weeks ago his lower limbs 
became paralyzed and the nerve supply 
actiou of the mubdes of the throat also 
became paralyzed, so he could neither 
swallow nor make an articulate sound. 
Dr. Noyes, a prominent physician, vis
ited the patieut last Wednesday, upon 
which day it had been just forty-seven 
days a particle of food had passed his 

Julyl-ly. lips.
------------ ---- —--------- --------- Up to nineteen days previous to that

THE ART1ZANB SAVINGS BANK. ,|ay his attendants were able to get small 
r<yn m a rk ft STRFET quantities of water down his thioat, but

Incqkporatbd JANUARY 24tli, 1881. lor uiueleeD days previous they had
Open to receive deposits dafly from y A unable to do it, and his tongue and 

aM.. until 4 P. M., and on Tuesday and Bat* moulh were dry, blackened, and bard, 

all control of the throat having been 
resrularly madeln April and Ootober. lost. Water given him only strangled

Wlien dividend, are not withdrawn« [jlm and this was liually abandoned for
fear of choking him to death. There 
being no hope for him and it boing im
possible to get nourishment down him 
the family were watching for his death 
which had been expected, and yet he 

His mother and brother had

Total.................................................. 8268,11)0 01)
Assets and liabilities May 1st, 1880;

AHA KTH.
Amount lnvestm'u, baimstocks.O 42,878 DO 

“ “ Cheater Uk R. R.
CO. bonds........... 3,000 00

14 *• Loan Association
stocks................... 8-1,151 45

“ *' Dividend paying
slocks................

“ '* Bondtfc mortgag’s
“ ** Banking House

corpor’t’n (nal
estate)...................  100,090 00

* “ Bills receivable.. 77,721 68
*' '• Real estate............... 2,6u0 00
‘ ** Office furniture.. 2,202 86

“ Cash on bund......... 1,301 27

................$297,841 31

ni.v7, LIIINUTo". del.
«STS «■»"* repairing a» 
1H.Ï 'banging spwjtiug
ÎXÎÏÏ? n‘‘llt O' klasse.

J*01« coriiaij 
” mi'i

COOLEY

Pure Stock Fashion! le_Furnitureï 
J. & J. * HARMAN

No. 410 King Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL

vlte«I to call and 
" my price« The best of reference given... 22,425 25 

11,300 00-’.S'CIA ns CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.AND
WILMINGTON, DED. apl-tfmMUIN- — OF

D LIVER OIL
Ä!E“Ä‘,eUu “‘e dlssatis* 
» « 18« C ? ■* dispensing 
HAh your aiuini7 ,114,8 market 1

01 UibhiuuS !l *,lo HOI«e of the 
•‘“S",11.’""'“ 1 havepre- 
•Allsfacu.m 'Sr y,-“r“ Willi BU-
orWeglan ail,In 0,1 111,6,1 Is tbs
61,1 exercised ï,wh “6rupn-
-404 in ever JcllulC6 Of all 

by u 01 Us manu.
II lB made wlihUu,‘ PU tttiun this 
f““‘o[«uiTi H„ !’ smallest poa-
i*1»» oi Uie'.ln '!* 1116 very ml
Bold SlJd wrSSn“1** U rend6,■•
'«Poo.nui^^ J' Palatable.- 

unco,, „f ù, 8 Z*0 cer cent.

III MIHI IllUV 11 au !...

SW©respectfully inform cue citi 
sens o' Umington, wd the sur 

roun-' ..g oounlry th/ iweooDtinu« 
to manufacture and keep on Land 

at our targe aud long established ware* 
ooms, Furniture of every variety 
yle, consisting of Mahogany Rosewood 
id Walnut Furniture suitable for parlor 
4iQlne-room and chamber uses, 
jur assortment of Furniture Is larger an 
s>re varied Uiauoau be found in Delawai«, 
d all articles sold at our establlshmeu 
e warranted as represented.
/enltlau Blinds of the most .' vshlonabie 
•signs made to order and kept oonsUntl} 

,i hand. We also manufacture and con 
stautly keep a large assortment of Bp 
•lair. Moss aud Husk Mattresses

J. A J. N. HARM AN

PERFECT GOODS. V

Total..............

LIAH1L1TIKH,
Amount due depositors................... 8271,861 44
Hurplus aud guarantee lund........ 26 979 87

%

GRANVILLE WORRELL.
Total. .$297,341 31

E. T. TAYLOR, Treasurer. 
Attest: Guam. W. Howland, Auditor. 

Jel8 law3w.________________________
MASONIC TEMPLE. umTATEMKNT OF TilK BUNINI7NN

OF THE WILMINGTON BAVINGB 
ding

S

neu. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Billons Diarr 
Malaria, Fever and Ague, and are nsef

FUND BOCIKTY, for the year 
December 31, 1879 : to sell this, the first, 

cheapest., best and 
rlced book con-

» win. .. . y mrulshedpirn Uim'."',“1 (bHni—
M«ula »i“fj‘.r,lce *>• Manu-

and retail by

AGENTS WANTED
the only authentic low p 
talnlng the lives of ï ana

DR.

WILLIAMS,

‘rtotT ' ,K3“-
& LANGE,

Umos in nearly all Diseases to canse a fires____

Nsuralgfa, I’reventa Epileptic Fils, ami Is Uia 
beatjemedy fbr Nervous Prostration brooch! 
on by excessive drinking, over-work, mental 
shocks and other causes. It relleven the Pains 
of all Diseases, and Is never Injurious to tha 
system. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of 

two sises; prices, 30a 
and il A0.

( .’ash on hand Deo. 28, 1878, 
itecelved from depositors. 
Received Iron» Interest and dlvi-

$ 13.31Ü44 
203,834 17

53,025 43 
.. 126,490 70 
.. 1,006 00

. .3397,473 74

..$165,740 84 

.. 207,397 00 

.. 6,877 42

30186 
4,078 65 

12,571 47

f397,478 74

GEN’L. W. S. HANCOCKPICKING UP A LOG.dend.......................................
Former loans paid In... 
Received for Real

The Bteamboat Richard Stockton 
started on her 11 o’clock trip yester
day morning for the Coney Island iron 
pier, with about 285 passengers. Some 
time afterward the pilot of the Kill 
von Kull, another boat of the same 
line, discovered the Btockton near the 
shoals off Fort Hamilton, just below 
the Narrows. The Stockton was at 
anchor, but uo signals of distress were 
flying.

The Kill Von Kull was run alongside. 
It was found that a heavy log had been 
struck by one of the paddlewheels and 
three patent buckets hail been broken.—

The passengers were quietly trans
ferred oyer a gang plank to the decks of 
the Kill von Kull. The log was taken 
from the wheel, and the Stockton steam
ed away to Hoboken, where her bucKets 
and woodwork are to be repaired to-day. 
Her trips, it is said, will be resumed this 
atteruoou or to-morrow.—N. Y. Sun, 
yesterday.

1 mergcnoles are constantly arising In 
domestic life calling for prompt remedial 
aueution ; ami generally nothing Is safer 
ti1 administer than a good purgative 
medlcine Ur. Bull's Balt!moie Pins are 
the family remedy, now most y relied 
upon. Price only 25 oeuta. Bold by all 

druggists.

ANDthey are accounted aa deposits. Thua per
manent depoalUt compound their lntereal 
twice In each year.

MANAGERS. W. H. ENGLISH.Total.
OR.

Paid depoaitors..........
I oiuiH made.................
Paid for Real Eatate 
Paid taxea (City County and

Btate),........................................................
Salaries and expenaea.......................
Caah on hand......................................... .

A complete record of the early and 
mill tary life of M a j .-G kn kr a l W in fi eld 
B. Hancock, with a full and graphic 
count of the proceedings, apeechea and in
cidents at the Cincinnati Convention, also 
the platform, table of ballots aud letters 
of acceptance, with the life of W. H. Eng
lish. Richly embellished with numer
ous artistic Illustrations and fine, haud- 
Home engraved portrait« of each candi
date. Buie Hucoees to all who take hold ; 
will poaiti vely outaeil all book«. Bend for 
circulars and „ ca>

711 Sansom St., Plilla. Pa.

Clement H. Smyth, George W. Bush, 
Chaa. W. Townsend George B. Capelle,
N ithan’l U.Benson, M. L. Llchenatelu, 
Henry F. Dure, Edward Darlington, 
W. Hasting«, Job H. Jackson,
Eld ward Pusey, Wm. H. Swift,

Anthony Higglnu.
GEO. W. BUSH. President. 

EO. 8. CAPELLE.Vice President. 
feb21-ly E. T. TAYLOR Treasurer.

lived on.
the whole c»re of him, and they state 
positively and, though no matter of in
terest to them, are willing to make oath, 
that for forty-seven days previous to last 
Wednesday, the 21st inst., not a particle 
of food had been given to Patrick, and 
for nineteen days not a drop of water. 
Dr. Noyes made a careful investigation 
of the case, and knowing the family, is 
convinced that it is true. He examined 
the patient who was lying iu a partially 
comatose state, and lonnd his pulse 5Ö, 
respiration 15, and temperature 94. The 
patient Is still living. The lapse of time 
must be added to this remarkable record. 
Dr. Noyes has reported the case in full 
to a Bostou medical journal.

Everybody knows the stupefying and 
deadly qualities oi opium; still there are 

me Quantities ol this dangerous drug 
sold m^a soothing medicine for children. 
Dr. Bull’s Baby Kyrup coutain« nothing 
ii Lirions and WIM relieve your baby or 
pain aud ill disorders of ll.e bowels. 

Price 26 cents.

tXd 0
.dies sn

OS
Id bjDnacrlU« 
Id Dealer« im

Medicine every»Total.
ASSETH.

Amount Invested In bonds and
mortgages.................... ................ ..

Amount Invested In ground
rents..................... ..................................

Amount Invested In bills re
ceivable ................................................

Amount invested in Wil. City

Amount Invested iu Real Eh-

gnd. ;r
W Or;

9 981,174 51 fjllllHT NATIONAL BANK 
J} OF WILMINGTON

Repository of the Public Money 
and

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE UNI 
TED BTATES.

Proprietors,

Provisions.
irsL«|1N(iT< N

ï jŒteîrhiâT"
•*«gton pl,l,llR Ru«l Wll

Merket a,Prwp*ller*S

“**ÄRuAeo-
aware.Wll,“,“K‘«»

Address,
Jy8-4tw.

850 00 

7,125 68 

46,000 00 

22,860 38

24,129 01 
12,574 47

•FB»nd for
•1 d -1ANCHOR LINE.NOT11K__ Persons who were uralted ln

the Btate of Delaware for the United 
atatesmllitaryservioi tu May. June or 
July, 1864. aud paid oommutation fees 
were aterwards again dratted iu 1865 and 
were required to procure a substitute oi 
enter the military service under the latter 
draft,will find It tothelr advantage to come 
municate, either personally or by letter 
with the undersigned, who has been au
thorized by the State LioalslaLure to oolleei 
from the Secretary of War, the eommuta- 

money paid by suob persous. The 
Secretary of War having been directed 
act of Congress to refund the commuta
tion paid on such oases. C, H* B. D V Y, 

Dover Del.. July 10,1879» wtX

EDWARD BETT8. President.
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG. CASHIEK

- $600,000.

tale........... UNITED 8TATES MAIL STEAMERS 
Ball every Saturday.

NEW YOKE TO GLASGOW.
CABINS. $«Q to $80. STEERAGE. $>28. 

These steamers do notoatry cattle,sheep or ftps. 
And every ^Saturdsy,

NEW YORK TO LONDON DIRECT. 
AB1N8,155 to $66. Excursion at Reduced Ratas, 

ig'.r accommodations are unsurpassed.
All .Staterooms on Main Deck.

;rs booked at lowest rates to or from sa> 
llroad Station in Euroçe or America. 

Diafts at lowest rates, payacle (free of chaTf.) 
xhrouffhoat England, Scotland and Ireland.

For books ofinlonnatlon. plana, Ac.« apply to 
Bikdxbbon Bbothxbs, 7 Bow UK G fiuu, N. Y.

Amount oi Interest due on in
vestments and taxes to date. 

Cash In bank........................... ............
Paid up Capital,

Philadelphia. New York and Boston E • 
change furnished to regular Depositors 
without charge.

$1,642.68« 05
LIABILITIES.

Whole amount due depoe4tors.$ 938,501 40 
Guarantee fund to protect de

positors................... .......................

Discount days, Mondays and 
at 8.30 A. M.

ursda

rae*. 104,182 56 DIRECTORS.
Clement B. Smyth, I George W. Bush, 
John H. Adams. I Eli Garrett,
Henry S. McComb, I Bam’l Bancroft. Ir. 
Daniel James, | William Tatnall.

Edward Betts. tanl-ly

i>y.................$1 042,684 06
J. E. SMITH, 

Troas. Wll. Havings Fund Society,
A1 Lent Joh. A. Ricua kdhon, 

Je8-law3w. Auditor of the W. 8. F. 8.

Total............

Or to SAM.F .BETTS, Adams Express^ 
apr20- W llmlnuioo

V


